ABSTRACT The synchronous display of the Þreßy Photinus carolinus Green in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park has been enjoyed by park visitors and studied by scientists and naturalists for the past 17 yr. A degree-day model is presented offering a means of more accurately predicting the display season of P. carolinus to facilitate advance planning required for researchers and the management of the thousands of nightly visitors who come to witness the peak Þreßy display. A modiÞed growing degree-day (mGDD) model (base 50ЊF, starting date 1 March) (centigrade equivalent base 10ЊC, denoted mGDDC) provided the best Þt to phenology data collected over a 15-yr period. The predictive model yielded the following values for P. carolinus phenology: male emergence, 838.6 mGDD (range, 776 Ð922)/465.9 mGDDC (range, 431Ð512); "good" display, 992.5 mGDD (range, 931-1075)/551.4 mGDDC (range, 517Ð597); female emergence, 1068.8 mGDD (range, 956-1224)/ 593.8 mGDDC (range, 531Ð 680); and peak male display, 1094.2 mGDD (range, 1020 Ð1182)/607.9 mGDDC (range, 567Ð 657). The accuracy and range limits of using calendar dates versus degree-day values are presented. Additional degree-day values are provided for 14 other local Þreßy and 1 phengodid species to broaden the applicability of using degree-days to aid in prediction of adult Þreßy seasons.
The male display of Photinus carolinus Green, informally known as the synchronous Þreßy of the Smokies, attracts thousands of nightly visitors to Elkmont, TN, in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GSMNP). On peak nights, masses of ßying P. carolinus males ßash in a dazzling discontinuous synchrony (Copeland and Moiseff 1995) known locally as "The Light Show" (Landry et al. 1994 , Faust et al. 1998 . Display behavior of P. carolinus on peak nights consists of enormous numbers of males ßashing from Ϸ2130 to 2400 hours in the species-speciÞc synchronic pattern of 4 Ð11 (average 8) ßashes in a 4-s period, followed by Ϸ8 s of dark (Lloyd 1966 , Copeland et al. 2008 . Both the ßashing and the dark phases are synchronous (Copeland and Moiseff 1995) . After peak, the P. carolinus population drops rapidly within days.
Photinus carolinus, 1 of at least 20 species of Þreßy in the GSMNP (Mayor 2006) , is thought to follow the general 1-to 2-yr life cycle typical of lampyrids (McLean et al. 1972 , Tyler 2002 . In the GSMNP, mating and egg laying of P. carolinus occur in June, eggs hatch in July, and larval development continues through the fall (personal observation). P. carolinus is presumed to overwinter as larvae and then pupate in the soil in April/May, with adults completing their peak display season in June (Faust 2004) .
For both scientiÞc and conservation management reasons, the need for a better predictive model for emergence and peak nights of P. carolinus display is evident. Researchers estimate that Ͼ25,000 nocturnal visitors came to view The Light Show in 2004. Since 2005, the National Park Service has instituted conservation management measures in Elkmont during the peak Þreßy season to protect the Þreßies and their habitat by prohibiting private vehicles; limiting crowd numbers; and providing guided shuttles, seasonal rangers, Þeld school classes, and interpretive information both online and as on-site pamphlets to the media and Þreßy sightseers (National Park Service 2008) . Independent researchers from the University of Connecticut, State University of New York, Bradley College, Georgia Southern University, and Tufts University must arrange their transportation, housing, educational programming, and research dates well ahead of time. Advance planning is difÞcult because, historically, the peak display has occurred as early as 3 June or as late as 21 June.
Over the past 17 yr, one of us (L.F.F.) has made many late-night, 193-km scouting trips to ascertain whether emergence of P. carolinus had begun in their montane habitat. L.F.F. had noticed at her home 488 m lower in the valley (elevation, 244 m) that, when the common Þreßy Photinus pyralis L. Þrst emerged and certain wildßowers, e.g., Indian Pink (Spigelia marilandica L.) and Indian Pipe (Monotropa uniflora L.), Þrst bloomed, she could be reasonably sure that emergence of male P. carolinus had begun in the mountains 64 km away at 732 m. These observations led to the study of degree-days (Wilson and Barnett 1983) as a predictive tool for emergence of adult P. carolinus.
Degree-days, a heuristic tool measuring accumulated environmental thermal energy from a predetermined starting date in the growing season, are widely used to predict plant and insect phenological events in agricultural and residential settings, including blooming of tree fruits (Jones and Wiman 2008) and grasses (Frank and Hofman 1989) , insect emergence in ornamentals (see references in Raupp et al. 1992 ) and row crops (Ibarra et al. 2001) , and in forestry resource management (Evans and Thor 1971) and forensic anthropology/entomology (Mann et al. 1990 , Megyesi et al. 2005 . Degree-day models take a number of forms, the most common using the max/min method (Arnold 1960) .
The objectives of this study were to (1) determine a model simple enough for the average naturalist or park ranger to understand and implement in the Þeld, using Þeld and weather data that is easily obtained, (2) test the predictive value of growing degree-days for estimating timing of peak display of P. carolinus in GSMNP, and (3) calculate the degree-day parameters (e.g., base temperature and starting date for seasonal accumulations) for the display season of P. carolinus (and, incidentally, other local Þreßy species) to increase understanding of the phenology of P. carolinus and Lampyridae as a whole.
Materials and Methods
Research Site. The primary research site was Elkmont, TN (35.66 N, 83.59 W) in the 202,343-ha GSMNP. Elkmont consists of 50 overgrown cabin sites vacated in 1993 (Weals 1991 ) within a maturing second-growth cove hardwood forest that stretches for Ϸ3 km along Little River, Jakes Creek, and several smaller creeks. Located in a mountain valley at 670 Ð 732 m, Elkmont has a near-temperate rain forest habitat with rainfall averaging 168 cm/yr (National Atmospheric Deposition Program 2007). Occurring in widespread, loose aggregations, male P. carolinus are found ßying in the open woods, hillsides, old railroad grades, roadbeds, and within the margins of the cabin sites in these moist mountain coves and valleys. We also conducted research at similar sites in the GSMNP with smaller populations of P. carolinus.
Phenology of Display. Information from observations, voice recordings, night vision videos, and photographs collected by a team of three to six observers was compiled into Þeld notes nightly every May and June from 1993 to 2007. From these notes, the phenology of adult P. carolinus was subjectively determined and recorded for each year. Four landmark dates were determined yearly in the adult phenology of P. carolinus: (1) male emergence, (2) "good" male display (deÞned later), (3) female emergence, and (4) peak male display (Table 1) .
The Þrst night a male P. carolinus was seen ßashing its species-speciÞc ßash train marked the date of male emergence. Because emergence could have occurred between twice-weekly scouting trips, and researchers were not present every night at the beginning of the season, the date of male emergence was estimated in 7 of the 15 yr. The Þrst appearance of ßashing males can be very gradual, especially on cool evenings in May. On the Þrst night, a scout may see only one to three males ßying and ßashing for Ͻ30 min. This early in a cool season, there may still be Ͻ50 males displaying on a given evening a week after the Þrst male was observed. Compared with the thousands of males that will be visible for up to 3 h on peak nights 3 wk later, the initial nights of Þrst male display are subtle, with gradually building densities each warm night. Weather data records obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency (NOAA) (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency 2007) and the ob- servation that males do not ßy in temperatures Ͻ50ЊF (10ЊC) (L.F.F., personal observation) or under heavy rainfall, yet emerge rapidly in unusually warm periods, allowed us to estimate date of male emergence with a fair degree of certainty because scouting trips were at most 3Ð 4 d apart when conditions were favorable for adult emergence. Estimated male emergence dates are marked by an asterisk in Table 1 . The difference of including or omitting the seven estimated years was negligible, changing the average male emergence dates and values by Ͻ1 d. The "good" or "crowd-pleasing" level of display is important to the National Park Service because most Park visitors are very disappointed if they make the long drive and stand waiting hours in the dark for an unimpressive display. Although it has not been quantitatively measured, we suspect good displays occur when at least 50% of males have emerged. Estimating population size of P. carolinus is nearly impossible, despite repeated attempts, because of the intermittent nature of the ßash patterns and the movement of males while they are ßashing. "Good" levels are reached when continuous synchronous displays of groups of ßying males become more widespread throughout the Þreßy area, not just in isolated patches as exists earlier in the season. Observers generally become unable to distinguish the numbers of individual ßashing males when the good level is reached, whereas early in the season it is actually possible to count the individual males because of low density. The date of good display was determined by reviewing the Þeld notes and records, and identifying the Þrst notation that the display was "good," as judged by the team of observers and visitors to the Park.
The Þrst night a female P. carolinus was found marked the date of female emergence. The alate P. carolinus females, very difÞcult to Þnd even on peak nights, give a pale doublet ßash in the leaf litter or low vegetation in response to the male ßash (Lloyd 1966 , Copeland et al. 2008 . For research purposes, the emergence of females is very important because many experiments cannot take place without them (Carlson and Copeland 1985, Lewis and Cratsley 2008) .
Because peak nights can span 2Ð5 d depending on weather conditions, only the Þnal night of maximum male display was recorded for this study (this date was referred to as "peak display"). Peak nights can be described as the nights with the highest male density where ßashing activity begins earlier in the evening and lasts later than early season display; groups of males now coalesce into a more continuous display, stretching as far as one can see in the forest, often creating a cascade or wave effect on hillsides. Flashing males spill out from their forest display arenas over roadbeds and the river, mating clusters are now found, and the elusive females become more common (personal observation). Each year, we determine the actual Þnal night of peak display in hindsight, after we determine which night the density of displaying males clearly begins dropping. By recording this value and the Þrst date of good display, it was a simple matter to calculate the duration of the entire good-peak display season for P. carolinus, which averaged 6 Ð7 d (males display in smaller numbers for up to 4 wk).
Weather Data. Degree-Day Models. There exist a number of degree-day models with varying degrees of complexity (Pruess 1983 , Cesaraccio et al. 2001 . Our goal was to Þnd a model that could be easily used by naturalists in the Þeld with temperature data readily available (e.g., online) that might be more accurate in prediction of P. carolinus phenology than past observed calendar dates. The max/min and modiÞed max/min methods of calculating degree-days were both considered for this study. Starting dates of 1 January, 1 March, and 1 May were compared for each growing season, as were base temperatures of 40, 45, and 50ЊF (4, 7, and 10ЊC) for the max/min method. Using the max/min method, degree-days are calculated using the following equation:
where DD i is the degree-day accumulation for day i, T base is the base temperature, and T max and T min are daily maximum and minimum temperatures, respectively. Seasonal degree-day totals are summed starting with a designated starting date annually. The three max/min models (using base temperatures of 40, 45, or 50ЊF) are hereafter referred to as GDD 40 , GDD 45 , and GDD 50 , respectively. Calculation of degree-days using the modiÞed degree-day (mGDD) method is similar except that the base temperature is substituted for the minimum temperature whenever the daily maximum is above the base temperature and the minimum temperature is below; when both the minimum and maximum temperatures are above the base, degree-days calculated with the max/min method and the modiÞed max/min methods are identical. The appropriate equations for the mGDD method are as follows:
The modiÞed degree-day method described above is similar to the Weather Bureau or 86/50 method (Preuss 1983) except that it does not use an upper developmental threshold; degree-days calculated using the 86/50 method are sometimes referred to as "corn growing degree days" (Wisconsin Online 1995Ð 2008 . Throughout the results, mGDD designates modiÞed growing degree-days based on ЊF, whereas those based on ЊC are designated mGDDC, which were calculated by mulitplying mGDD values by Þve ninths.
Goodness-of-Þt of the various degree-day models was determined by comparing the sum of squared deviations between the actual and predicted Julian dates for each phenological landmark event over the 13 yr of data from 1993 to 2005; smaller values of sums of squared deviations correspond to a better Þt to the data. Temperature and phenology data from 2006 and 2007 were used to test the predictive ability of the best model. Averages of Julian dates were converted to calendar dates by lookup using a nonÐleap year calendar; the correct calendar date for leap years is determined by subtracting 1.
Regression analysis of Julian date versus year for the landmark events was conducted with linear regression (Statistix 9; Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL) to determine if the apparent shift to earlier dates over the span of the study was signiÞcant.
Results
The landmark phenological events followed a fairly predictable sequence each year, starting with observed emergence of males (average date: 24 May), then good display (5 June), followed by observed emergence of females (9 June), and Þnally peak display (11 June) ( Table 1 ). The sequence listed above is based on average dates, and emergence of females was frequently "out of sequence." On many occasions, females were Þrst found at or after the time of peak display rather than before, and on two occasions, the Þrst females were spotted at the time of good display. In all cases, however, male emergence preceded female emergence (by an average of 15.5 Ϯ 4.6 [SD] d), which is strong evidence for the existence of protandry in this species. Good display was typically Ϸ10 d after the Þrst males emerged.
Degree-day models Þtted to the phenological sequence data showed that the mGDD method with a starting date of 1 March was best for predicting the dates of good and peak displays; the average mGDD value for good display was 992.5 mGDD (range, 931Ð 1,075)/551.4 mGDDC (range, 517Ð597), whereas that for peak display was 1,094.2 mGDD (range, 1,020 Ð 1,182)/607.9 mGDDC (range, 567Ð 657) ( Table 1) . Degree-days based on a threshold of 40ЊF (4ЊC) and a starting date of 1 May actually had a smaller sum of squared deviations for good display than values calculated using mGDD/1 March (Table 2) , but the predictive ability of the model based on mGDD/1 March was slightly better because the range of predicted dates for good display was slightly less (9 d) than that calculated using GDD 40 /May1 (11 d). In addition, because degree-day values based on a threshold of 50ЊF (10ЊC) and a starting date of 1 March would be more readily available to the end user through published sources, it makes sense to use these values for predicting Þreßy display. McLean et al. (1972) reported that 50ЊF (10ЊC) is the approximate threshold temperature for activity of both larvae and adults of other lampyrids.
In contrast to the dates of good and peak display, the dates of male and female emergence were best predicted using mGDD with a starting date of 1 May. As with good and peak display, GDD 40 /1 May had a slightly lower sum of squares for female emergence than did mGDD/1 May (Table 2 ), but again, mGDD In addition, from a practical standpoint, it would make sense to use a one degree-day model for Þreßy phenology and to use the base temperature used for the more critical model (predicting the dates of Þreßy display, the primary focus of this study). Similarly, even though using a starting date of 1 March resulted in a larger sum of squared deviations than using a starting date of 1 May, starting degree-day accumulations on 1 March might still be more appropriate because of the difÞculty or inconvenience of obtaining degree-day information based on other thresholds and starting dates; corn growing degree-day values (which are calculated using a threshold temperature of 50ЊF/ 10ЊC and starting date of 1 March) are readily available from the National Weather Service and many agricultural extension ofÞces in the United States. Additionally, the degree-day values of the other local species of Þreßies are covered using the 1 March start date, whereas using the 1 May start date would exclude at least three species that appear earlier in the season (Table 3 ). The mGDD values based on a 1 March starting date averaged 838.6 mGDD (range, 776 Ð922)/ 465.9 mGDDC (range, 431Ð512) for male emergence and 1,068.8 mGDD (range, 956 Ð1,224)/593.6 mGDDC (range, 531Ð 680) for female emergence (Table 1) . Temperature and Þreßy phenology data from 2006 and 2007 were used to test the predictive ability of the degree-day model. Based on the threshold values for the four landmark phenological events reported above, the predicted dates of male emergence, good display, female emergence, and peak display were within one or 2 d of the observed values for the 2 yr ( Table 4 ), indicating that using mGDD starting on 1 March is a remarkably reliable predictor of P. carolinus phenology.
Regression analysis of the Julian dates of the four landmark phenological events from 1993 to 2007 showed that the observed trend toward earlier dates for these events was signiÞcant for good display (r 2 ϭ 0.30; P ϭ 0.04; 1,13 df) and date of female emergence (r 2 ϭ 0.41; P ϭ 0.01; 1,13 df; Fig. 1 ), supporting the contention that climate change may, at least in the short term, be having an impact by shifting phenological events earlier in the year (Sparks et al. 2000) . Having degree-day models in place for predicting insect phenology, whether for valued species such as P. carolinus or for pests, will be even more useful in the future if warming trends continue because these models allow for prediction of phenological events despite the temperature history of a given growing season. Table 4 lists degree-day values for a number of other Þreßy species found in the vicinity of the GSMNP by L.F.F. between 1993 and 2007. Degree-day values were calculated using mGDD and a starting date of 1 March. Although not as detailed as the data for P. carolinus, the degree-day values have been found to be helpful in knowing when to begin looking for these 14 Þreßy species and 1 phengodid (Barber 1951 , Green 1957 , Fender 1966 , Lloyd 1966 , Branham 2005 . All Knoxville, TN, Þreßy dates were correlated to data from the closer Oak Ridge, TN, NOAA weather station (406740, 35.93 N, 84 .32 W, 274-m elevation), whereas the Smoky Mountains species use data from the previously described station at Oconaluftee. These ranges represent more general values and dates denoting the major adult display season rather than the more speciÞc landmark phenological events used for P. carolinus.
Discussion
Although simpler to use, calendar dates have weaker predictive value than degree-days. For planning scouting trips and research dates, the earliest known mGDD value for each event (male emergence, good display, female emergence, and peak display) is extremely helpful in eliminating unproductive research nights. As the 13-yr average degree-day value is approached, we know to be extra observant in the Þeld, because the odds are high that speciÞc phenological events are about to occur. We have offered this information to the NPS since 2006. Although the method we used to test the predictive ability of the degree-day model (comparing the mGDD values of the landmark phenological events in 2006 and 2007 with the 13-yr averages) is not a true prediction, it is nonetheless a reliable method for testing the robustness of the degree-day model because it compares output from the model with data points not used in generation of the model. One of us (L.F.F.) has used the model in a truly predictive fashion, however, when advising visiting researchers as to expected dates of The Light Show. By using accumulated daily mGDD values, long-term weather predictions, historical means for the upcoming period, and average daily mGDD values for the timespan of interest from NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2007), the National Weather Service (NWS) (National Weather Service 2008a, b), and SERCC (Southeast Regional Climate Center 2006) as the season progresses, a sufÞciently accurate prediction can be made as early as late April or early May for the June Þreßy season. Obviously, the closer the actual landmark events become, the more accurate the prediction will be. Thus, for the most accurate estimates, weather data are monitored continuously, and daily short-term forecasts are consulted to reÞne the projected dates of the phenological events as the target dates are approached.
Prediction, analysis, and interpretation of trends are much clearer using degree-day values than calendar dates. Emergence data that appeared aberrant according to calendar dates in certain years looked entirely typical when their degree-day values were plotted. We now know that when we Þnd our Þrst female, it is highly probable that the maximum number of males have already emerged or will emerge within 2Ð3 d.
It is not known whether degree-day values are constant throughout the geographical range of P. carolinus or if populations in other areas might have different degree-day requirements. No doubt, calendar dates will be later for more northern populations of the same species than the populations tracked here. Data to support this come from the recent discovery by LFF of a small but robust population of P. carolinus in western Pennsylvania in June 2008. Existing in a moist, spring-fed cove hardwood forest habitat similar to Elkmont, these P. carolinus were displaying the same male and female mating ßash patterns as the population observed in Tennessee. The greater latitude of the Pennsylvania population (Ϸ40Њ N) likely accounts for the occurrence of the beetles at a lower elevation (366 m) than the 732-m elevation of the P. carolinus populations found Tennessee and North Carolina, some 310 km to the south. The calendar date for peak display of the Pennsylvania population was Ϸ2 wk later than that of the Tennessee population, but the degree-day value (1,146 mGDD/637 mGDDC) was within the range of degree-day values for the more southern population.
It seems likely that a degree-day approach would be helpful in predicting phenology of other Þreßy species, especially those with well-deÞned mating seasons (Faust 2004) found in temperate regions. Whether this approach is applicable to species that seem to be strongly inßuenced by wet/dry seasons (Cicero 1983) or species that occur in milder or tropical climates (Lloyd et al. 1989) is not yet known.
To date, degree-day parameters have not been published for any other Þreßy species. Many species of lampyrids are difÞcult to identify to species, especially in the Þeld. The degree-day values presented in Tables  1 and 4 might be useful for Þeld identiÞcation in addition to currently used methods based on morphology (Fender 1966) , ßash patterns (Lloyd 1966, Carlson and Copeland 1985) , behavior (Buschman 1977) , habitat (Lloyd 1973) , cladistics (Branham and Wenzel 2003) , and DNA (Day 2005) .
The results of this study led to the following conclusions: (1) the model described in this paper is simple enough and the data accessible enough to be of use to most interested persons, (2) the degree-day model allows for more accurate prediction, analysis, and trend recognition than using calendar dates; and (3) the degree-day values can be easily converted back to projected calendar dates for planning purposes and to communicate to the public and media when the best dates will be to see The Light Show. This prediction tool could additionally aid in planning the many Þreßy/glow-worm festivals and surveys held annually in countries as diverse as the United States, Portugal, Japan, United Kingdom, Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, and Korea. Developing degree-day models for the phenology of adult P. carolinus will facilitate understanding of this species of Þreßy and aid in conservation, research, visitor education, enjoyment, and viewing. These broad concepts can be applied to expand the knowledge base of Þreßies and other insects still lacking degree-day parameters.
